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A numberof authorshave suggesteda closerelationshipbetweenmolt
andnestbroodevents(Welty 1962:382; Stresemann
andStresemann
1966:
325; Voitkevich 1966: 229). To explore this relationshipin hawks we
analyzedmolt recordscollectedduringan intensiveMarsh Hawk (Circus
cyaneus
hudsonius)
studyconducted
on a 40,000acre(16,000ha) tract in
centralWisconsin
(Hamerstrom1969)from 1959through1973. The Marsh
Hawk seemsan ideal speciesfor studying the relationshipbetweenmolt
and nest brood eventsbecauseit exhibitsa wide range of hatch dates,
and renestingis rare or nonexistent.
METHODS

Hamerstrom (1963) trapped 163 breeding Marsh Hawks near nests and recorded

molt on cards (Hamerstrom and Hamerstrom 1971). The usual procedurewas to
stay away from nests until after the hatch to avoid disturbance. Therefore we do

not know the actual hatch date in most cases,but have estimatedchick ageson the
basis of the length of primary four, using a scale Frances Hamerstrom (MS) developed. In this way the respective hatch date of each nest was recorded as the

hatchdate with nestbroodeventsfor 112 breedingadults (66 femalesand 46 males).
Only breedingbirds were includedin the analysisin order to deal with a geographically homogenouspopulation; spring and fall migrants are thus excluded. As trap-

ping dependson nest defense,our last dates are largely determinedby the fledging
of the young, which occursbefore the adult wing is fully molted. One breeding
adult that showed gunshot scars and was retarded in molt was excluded from the
sample.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A]] Marsh Hawks in our samplemoltedtheir primariesfrom the wrist
outward,supportingthe findingsof Stresemannand Stresemann(1960:
396). This sequence
of molt has beenreportedfor one adult captivefemalePallid Harrier (Circusmacrourus)but activatingmechanisms
were
not studied(Piechocki1955).
Fig. 1 showsthe stageof molt of breedingadult Marsh Hawks' primarieson their respectivecapturedates. Breedingsubadultfemalesare
also included.

The stageof molt is definedas the sum of the growth of a]] new primaries, giving each fully grown new feather 10 points and 1 point for
each 10th of partial growth. For example,a bird with the first four primaries fully grown and the fifth half grown receivesa molt sum of 45. If
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g•o•th. The Pearson p•oduct moment co•e]ation was used in the

the molt had not progressedequally in both wings, we used an average
of the two sums. If all the birds in the samplehad progresseduniformly
farther in molt at progressivelylater capture dates, a correlation coefficient of one or perfect correlation would have occurred.

The stageof molt is significantlycorrelatedwith time of year (r =
0.77 for femalesand r = 0.65 for males,P < 0.01) althoughvariation
occurred (standard error of the estimate is 6.43 for females and 10.03
for males). The high correlation between molt and calendar date indicates that some factor associatedwith time of year, such as day length,
is a significantactivator of Marsh Hawk molt.
In this study, we consistentlytreated males and females separately
for the followingreasons.First, males begin molt later than femalesas

Fig. 1 shows.Second,malesmolt at a faster rate. The slopesof the regressionlines in Fig. 1 indicate the averagerates of molt. The slope for
the females is 0.52 and for the males is 0.73.

If these rates remain con-

stant the males overtake the fema]es.

We caught 16 breedingsubadultfemalesand three breedingsubadult
males. As Fig. 1 showsthe subadultfemalesvary only slightly from the
adult femalesin stageof molt.
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Fig. 2. Distribution of Marsh Hawk hatch dates during the breeding season.

As the correlationbetweenmolt and capture date was not perfect, we
studiedthe possiblerelationshipof nest broodevents,suchas hatch date,
with molt. The wide range of hatch dates on the study tract is shown
in Fig. 2. If hatchdate were a principalactivatorof molt, a high correlation betweenmolt and hatch date shouldbe apparent. Fig. 3 shows
the stagesof molt of the adultsin relationto the days after hatchingof
their young. The correlationbetweenmolt and days after hatch is low
and indicatesthat eventsdirectly related to the incubationperiod do not
play a significantrole in activating the molt (r:
0.22 for femalesand
r = 0.01 for males,P > 0.05, standarderror of the estimateis 9.86 for
femalesand 13.26 for males). The discrepancybetweenmales and femalesin the aboveresultsmay be explainedby casesof polygyny (Hamerstrom 1969).

These resultsled us to believe that more than one factor may be involved in activating molt. By adding hatch date as a secondvariable
someof the individualdifferencesamongbirds may be explained.A multiple correlation between molt, date, and days after hatch yields a correlation coefficientof 0.78 for the females,an increaseof less than 0.01
over the simple correlation between molt and date. The multiple correlation for the males is 0.67, an increaseof 0.02. The correlationinvolving hatch date cannot be given as much significancefor the males
becauseof the occasionalpolygyny. It is plain that hatch date plays no
significantpart in activating molt.
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Fig. 3. Molt of breedingadult Marsh Hawks in relation to days after hatching
of the first egg. Each symboldenotesthe molt sum (seeFig. 1) of a singlebird.

In order to explore further the significanceof nest brood eventsin activating molt, we studied the possibleeffect of the number of young.
Our basic assumptionwas that a pair of Marsh Hawks that had to supply
food to a larger number of young would molt more slowly becauseof
added stress. It is difficult

to standardize

the amount of stress on the

parent involvedin the raisingof youngbecauseof variationin food supply
and huntingexperience.In addition,a bird that hatchedfour youngand
lost two shortly beforefledgingunderwentmore stressthan a bird that
had only two youngthroughoutthe fledgingperiod. As we had no means

of computingdeathdatesof the young,only thoseraisedto fledgingwere
considered.We again useda multiple correlationto find the importance
of the numberof young fledgedas a third variable. The correlationbetweenmolt,date, and the numberof youngfledgedis 0.77 for the females,
an increasesof less than 0.01 over the simple correlation between molt
and capturedate. The correlationfor the malesis 0.65, no increase.Thus
if numberof youngplays any role in activatingmolt, it is a minor one.
At this point we shiftedour attentionfrom factorsaffectingthe beginningof molt to factorsaffectingthe progression
of molt. We found
more feathersgrowingsimultaneously
during the early part of the primary molt than is the caselater on (Fig. 4). For example,whileprimary
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Fig. 4. Number of simultaneously growin• primaries as primary molt progresses.

one is growing,primary two is commonlyalso incomingand sometimes
even primary three; the averagenumber of growingprimariesis 2.4.
Very few nestshave hatchedby this time. At the other extremewhen
primary six (the last in our series)is growing,we neverfoundmore than
one other primary comingin at the sametime (primary five) and that
only occasionally;the averagenumbergrowingis 1.4. The simultaneous
molt of severalprimariesmakes a gap in the wing that becomessmaller
as molt progresses
toward the wingtip. This arrangementwould seem
to fit the Marsh Hawk's seasonalenergybudgetwell, for an adult could
better afford to growseveralfeathersat onceearly in the season,
before
the younghave hatchedand added their demands.Similarly, a smaller
gapwouldgive the bird moreefficiencyin flight later in the seasonwhen
the adults are hunting for their young as well as for themselves.
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SUMMARY

A studyof 112 breedingadult Marsh Hawks in centralWisconsinfrom
1959 through1973 revealeda high correlationbetweendate and primary
molt. We foundno significantcorrelationbetweenprimary molt and such
nest broodeventsas hatch date and the numberof young fledged. Breeding malesbeginprimary molt later than breedingfemalesbut proceedat
a faster rate. Both sexeshave moreprimariesincomingat onceand thus
a largergap in the wingin the early part of the molt sequence
than later.
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